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THE STAR, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 31.s
ca?âil-rv -5

Melbourne administration, and Lore 
Melbourne was told tint his Majtsi.y 
would resort to other counceliors who 
would fill up the vacancy caused by 
the death of Earl Spencer.

this port in safety. ; The schooner 
Jason, drove from her anchors, and 
drifted on Carbonear beach, where 
she has since gone to pieces.

at the eleventh hour. Till very recently, we I spade and pick-hoe. We understand that 
<were told that the connexion was never in a another party is soon to follow them, 
state of greater quiet and harmony ; it re- | Chronicle.
■embled the sea in a calm, with a smooth, 
unruffled surface ; Lut now, all at once, the 
never-before-admieted fact is announced, 
that “the connexion is in danger.” The 
home office is in a state of great alarm, and, 
while some timid souls are crying out,
“What must we do?” the man in office 
sa vs, “ Never mind, I will put things right 
by and by.”

AGES OF THE MINISTRY

Lord Holland 91.
Lord Brougham (if we mistake not) 59. The 1 ouisa and Frederick, Ste-

ErsBH?.  ftSTsesssite
Lord Althorp 52. Grace, on Sunday morn mg’ from Li-
Lord Auckland 50. verpool, after an extraordinary short

A third party in the «...e of Method,™ I f^dtat' 33. °! <™*fen ^V?- 'V<‘

will spring up. and, before the 114.x t Louie- .QJ. ^ respective’«Res of Mr Abercrombie I through the kindness Ot III os. < hun-
rence, we shall see am ther association forni- ^ Charles Grant Mr EUice, Mj Spring Rice 1 Ceu Esq., been favoured vs ith English

and*^aH^powerfnl'influence M ™^,r,John Can, Hohhonse have no ^ received by that vessel, up to
preservation. The trustées of the Chapels P ^ Abercrombie who is sitting his seventh the 8th Hist.
Will compose this third party, ana they wii liament was married in 1802. It appears by them, that the fonua-

. step in as they did in 1795, and 17y/’ ®na Mr Charles Grant is also sitting his se- tjon 0f the Wellington Administrât!-

lion of the old one. It need not be asked— Mr Ell’c* , onn to‘ the youngest Sir Robert Feel from the Continent,
will they stand aloof ?—will they be careless men , Grev I The formation of a cabinet tinder the

, dx“es™re7ym ffiey° know Mr Spring Rice' who is sitting his fourth auSpiceS of the Hero of Waterloo ap-
,„o tcirthe consul,cdc’cs tKal would affect parliament w«. mairried m lSH to a daugh- pears tQ have excited a good deal of 

rheniselves Their conuexious in life, the,, «er of ^ pa|rty feehng in England,
fa,ml.es, tbeir pecumar, ^wos.hi mes » fourth parliament is nearly content- Notwithstanding that the first act

Sr" feS“,he situation I **»» 40 to 50 years of age.

i i w iiich they stand : thc-v are the proper 
teiiiporal 'representatives of the jujople, hold
ing their property in trust for their own 
use and benefit ; and that they are elected 
by the general representative body of the 
people in their circuits, at the quarterly 
meetings If, then, the question of the pro
perty, in the Chapels is to be decided upon 

” xii,> principles of equity, the Trustees will 
bee, that they have no alternative left them 
but to stand firmly bv the people.—[We | REMOVED our 
have strong reasons to doubt the correctness 
of the above statement.—En. Star.]

Married.—On ^ie 25th in .tant; by the 
Rev. James G. Hennigar, Mr. James .Rose, 
to Miss Ann Bauldon.

By the same, on the 23d instant, Mr. 
Frances Powell, to Miss Elizabeth Howell, 
both of this town.

nDIED.—At Harbour Grace, on Thursday 
last, Miss Ann P-endergast, fourth daughter 
of Mr James Prendergast, aged 39 years., 
after a short illness which she bore with 
the greatest piety and resignation, deeply 
gretted by all who had the pleasure of he- 
acquaintance.

re-

For Bale I
l rBY AUCTION,

(For the Benefit cf 
Concern y,

THIS DAYof the foreign courts, that no change 
would take place in the line of fo
reign policy, adopted by the preced
ing ministry, and notwithstanding 
that the King in his answer to the ci
ty address, said, “ that it has been, 
and ever will be the object of his ear
nest solicitude to correct abuses, and 

7E advertise our Friends, and the Wo improve the condition of the COUll- 
thé Public generally, that we have] yGp the whighs and radicals

heap upon “His Grace,” the most
abusive words contained in their vo-

At 11 o’Clock in the forenoon.
IN CROCKERS COVE,

The fo!lowing Articles saved froi- tho 
Wreck of the Schooner Fa vc v n • i: r., 
at Siliy-Come-By, and ordere:
Sold bv the Agent for the Ins. 
at St. John's,

6 Bairels Flour 
6 Bags Bread 
A quantity of Rum in a cask, 

about 20 gallons
And about half a tierce of Porter. 

^ T. NEWELL,
Auctioneer ■
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Notice*

TV
Printing Establishment

to the House occupied by Mr. JOHN I cabularv, and we observe that the 
S whig editor of the Albio,«has.though-
Where all orders in the Printing line will proper to apply to Ills Majesty, the 
be thankfnlh received, and neatly and ex- name of u Dictator.” I his is really 
peditiously executed. We lake the present to0 j)R(j Whilst the King, with a

whig ministry was reforming the 
support, and solicit a continuance of their abuses that had crept into the L on- 
fa v ours.’ | stitution, the whigs had no term loyal

enough to express their gratitude for 
the benefits conferred by him, and 

The schooner George, John Mo- I their admiration of their patriot King. 
ran master, from St. John’s bound to But when he found it necessary to 
this port with an assorted cargo of check the torrent that threatened- to 
goods, was totally lost on Christmas sweep away the established instituti- 
night, at about 10 o’clock on the ons of the country, and bury the mo- 
back part of Harbour Grace Island ; uarchy under their ruins ; when he 
the crew, consisting of the master found" that the reformed house of 
and four men, got into their boat, Commons was powerfully democra- 
which nearly swamped with them ; tic enough to satisfy the most san- 
they, however, got on shore with ex- guine radical reformer, and that a mo- 
treme difficulty on the back of the derate tory ministry was necessary to 
Island, and had to climb up the cliit cheek the sweeping measures agitat- 
at the risk of their lives. They got ed m the house of Commons, the 

the Island in safety, and remained whigs such as the editor of the Albi- 
there, without fire or food, for two on turns round upon our beloved mo- 
days and two nights, and having made narch, and call him a “ Dictator” 
some sort of a signal which was seen When such measures, as the repeal 
by people at the Feather point, a boat of the Union, the abolition of Here- 
werit out to them from Brine's Cove, d tary Peerage, arid the separation of 
hut the sea was running so high at the Protestant Church from the State 
the Island, that the boat could not be we e ripe in the reformed House of 
landed so as to take them on board ; Commons, it was time for the King 
and they were dragged through the to u look to altar, and to throne.”- 
surf by a rope, one at a time, got in- We had high hopes of Brougham, 
to the "boat in safety, and landed in have still a high opinion of Ins splen- 
Brine's Cove. Some part of the car- did ability ; but we suppose that too 
go has been picked up, but the greater much popularity has made h,m a 
part of it will be lost, and that which spoiled child, and that his late itene- 
is saved, is likely to be much dam* rant tour has steeped him too deeply 
aged. tin liberalism, if not, m radicalism, to

fit him for an adviser to his sovereign. 
His gout for popular applause has ev
en taken him to Paris, where the state 
of things, may afford him a lesson ; 
he will there see the tumult of the 
“ three glorious days,” bending to 
sovereign rule, and quiet orderey go
vernment.

s
>

TURKEY.
It appears from a letter from the Turkish 

capital, under date of the 4th nit., that a sort 
of arrangeaient of the matters in dispute be
tween the Sultan and the Mehemet Ali has 
taken place, ami with the concurrence ot the 
Ambassadors of Great Britain, 1 ranee, and 
Russia. The Sultan abandons all claim io 

of tribute due by Mehemet Ali, and 
confers upon him the Sandjak of Orfa, 

of which district the latter bad violently ^osl- 
sessed himself, on condition, however, that 
Mehemet pays for it an annual tribute—- 
These concessions, it would appear, 
forcibly wrung from the Sultan ; hut that, 
notwithstanding his reluctant acquiescence 
in the suggestions of his allies, he had deter
mined not to withdraw his forces from the 
frontiers of Syria, and to be prepared for all 
events.

.

Carbonear, Dec. 31, lSM.

arrears
even ‘On SaleCarbonear, Dec. 24, 1834.

BY

THOMAS B.IDIÆY A Co
At Reduced Prices for CASH ot 

PRODUCE,
arrels American Prime i . 
Cargo PORK

200 Barrels Irish and Hamburgh I)
50 Barrels American Prime BEEF 

180 Firkins BUTTER, 1st & 2nd qua!.? ;i 
400 Barrels States' FLOUR 
59 Chests TEA, Hyson, Souchong, and 

Bohea
Proved CHAIN CABLES, suitable for V. $- 

sels of 50 to 150 Tons
Patent WINDLASS PALLS Sc WHEELS 
DECK and HAWSE PIPES 
GRIND STONES 
NAILS and IRON all sizes
And a full supply of nearl v all other GOO' * 

which are generally used in the TRADE.

Harbour Grace, Nov. 12, 1834.

were

200

TT. À ro
Prince Talleyrand is reported to have 

positively declined returning as Ambassador 
to the British Court. ,

Lord Plunket resigned the Chancellorship 
of Ireland on Tuesday.

The British force in the Mediterranean 
amounts to nineteen battalions of infantry, 
exclusive of artillery ; there is also a fleet of 
twentv-six ships of war, carrying one thou
sand one hundred guns.

Lord Brougham was received by the King 
of the French on Saturday evening week, 
and remained nearly an hour with His Ma-

on i .

.

jesty.
The election for the city of New York 

closed on the 5th ult., having lasted -hree 
davs, The n suit was the defeat of the Bank 
and the triumph of the Jackson party, Go
vernor Marvv having been elected by 
jority of 2,527 votes over his opponent Se- 

The issue of the election is thus an-
“ Great

i

JEWELLERY.
a ma-

ward.
nounced in the Jackson papers :
Victory. The democracy of New York tri- 

‘ We have met the enemy, and
G. P. JILLARD

umphant ! 
they are ours !’ ”

The Jamaica papers received are not alto
gether satisfactory, as they show tl\at an in
clination exists on the part of the negroes to 
refrain from work, and to put themselves in 
opposition to their masters, which, it perse
vered in, would lead, it was feared, to seri-

OST respectfully informs hu Friends 
and the Public .generally.X that He 

has received Ex Emily from /> A; 
Louisa and Frederick fro.L /.iec , -><r-hu 
Fall Supply, /

M
It will be recollected, that Christ

mas night was one of the most bois
terous that has been experienced this 
Fall, the wind blowing a gale from 
the East South East with a heavy 

storm, so as to render the dark-

Consistino or

A Splendid Assortment of
JEWELLERY

CLOCKS, WATCHES &c.

ous consequences.
At Madrid, on the l'9th ulti, Colonel Ve

lasco, who had been implicated in the silly 
affair of Estefani, was strangled at the usual 
place of execution ; and on the following 
day all the soldiers of the Royal Guard, who 
had been arrested when attempting lately to 
desert to an insurgent band in the vicinity 
of Madrid, were shot in a field outside the 
walls of Madrid.

Emigration to Jamaica. On Thursday 
last, a party of nine agricultural labourera* 
chicflv ploughmen, together with the wife of 
one of them, emharkd on hoard tne Ellen, 
at Cowes, for Jamaica, to settle in the em
ploy of the Duke of Buckingham on his 
estate in that island. This measure of pie- 
caution is rendered necessary by the Eman
cipation Act ; the opinion of those well ac
quainted with the West India affairs, mouc- 
jtv.r them to consider a general introduction 
Oi^the plough requisite on estates which 

heretofore been cultivated with the

isnow
nessjof the night more dieacP'al.— 
Moran supposed that he was steer
ing in for this harbour, and if the 
vessel had been only twice the length 
of herself to leeward of the place in 
which she went on shore, she would 

/have ; gone ' directly into Harbour 
' Grace free of dànger. One or two, 

othfr schooners, were said to be in 
the Bay on the same night, and as 
they have not since arrived, or been 
heard of, a good deal ot anxiety is teit 
for their safety.

The Success, belonging to Messrs. 
Pemister § Co. was also in the Bay, 
that night, but fortunately got

With a great variety of CUTLERY and 
IRONMONGERY;

ALSO,
Gentlemen's Wellington BOOTS 
Lady’s ROOTS
Men’s, Women’s and Childrens SHOES 
HOSIERY, DRAPERY 
HABERDASHERY, WOOLLENS kc.
And a Large Stock oy WATCH Material*

With-which he will continue his Mecha
nical Btisiuess as'heretofore.

Harbour Grace, Oct. 26, 1834.

The history of Lord Melbourne’s 
short administration, is very Wittily 
given. It is said that it “ was only 
remarkable for the Grey and Durham 
dinners,—for the Brougham and Dur
ham controversy, anti for the destruc
tion by fire of both Houses of Par
liament.” The King, evidently found 
out, that this Melbourne Administra
tion, was trotting on the same road, 
as the anti-church-and-state-men, in 
the House of Commons, and he 
therefore only made the death ot Earl 
Spencer a pretext for trotting out the

1

LANKS of every description for fr
et the office of this Paper.

Carbonear, Dec. 10 1834,
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